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For Crops To Retire 
® Indebtedness
Columbia. 8. C., Sept. 6.—Re-

string to a map Issued by the 
_I^ntted Rtates Department ol 

*^^-g*>rhiulture showing that the 
crops as of Aug. 1 In the whole 

, .. ®t the South except Texas. Okla- 
homa and a part of Arkansas 
'■'•re “average or above,” Julian 
H. Scarborough, general agent 

- of the Farm Credit Administra
tion of Columbia and president 
of the Federal Land Bank of 
Columbia, said that farmers of 
the third Farm Credit Adminis
tration District comprising the 
states of North Carolina, South 

^ ^ Carolina, Georgia and Florida, 
F Justifiably realize their good

fortune In having crops better 
than elsewhere In the nation.

“Now that the harvesting sea
son Is upon us.” Mr. Scarborough 
said “the farmers of the district 
who have availed themselves of 
the credit facilities offered by 
the various agencies of the Farm 
Credit Administration to tide 
them over the worst depression 
In modern history should plan 
to protect their credit with these 
agencies and to insure'a continu- 
ttce of the agencies by meeting 
their obligation^ to them.

“These agencies, during the 
past tense months have not only 
thrown a line of defense against 
the loss of homes and farms 
through foreclosure by institut
ing a program of refinancing but 
have set up an organization now 
capable of giving the farmer a 
permanent system of complete 
credit for all-round purposes— 
whereby farm borrowers through 
cooperative! responsibility may 
take advantage of the nation’s 
money markets under low terms 
of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment.

“The farmers of the tobacco 
belts of our district where the 
markets have already) opened 
have shown a desire to meet 
their obligations to the agencies 
making up this system most 
promptly and many of them who 
were borrowers from production

"Likewise many ol tiem have 
made substantial payments on 
their land bank and land bank 
commissioner loans. The favor
able prospects for cotton ought 
to put the cotton growers in 
splendid position to meet their 
obligations to the production 
credit associations and to make 
payments to the land bank.

“By making prompt payments 
the farmer-borrowers effect a 
saving in their interest charges.”

At the headquarters of the 
Production Credit Corporation of 
Columbia it was said that the 
collections from the tobacco dis
tricts were continuing to be ex
cellent. At the Federal Land 
Bank of Columbia, it was report
ed that substantial payments 
were being made by tobacco 
growers on their obligations to 
the land bank and the land bank 
commissioner.

PARK ROUTE HEARING 
• TO BE SEPTEMBER 10

PURLBAR, Sept. i.—Cn last 
Sunday a company of on® hun
dred and twenty persona assem
bled at the home of 'Thomas K. 
Faw, at this place, for the pur
pose of bringing good cheer to 
Mr. Paw, It being his 54th birth
day anniversary. The honors 
were also extended to his daugh
ters, Misses Eva Zelle and Vlena 
in honor of their 10th and 21st 
birthday anniversaries, respec
tively.

A table was prepared on the 
yard and when well filled with 
the choicest delicacies. Rev. Lee 
Miller made a brief but Interest
ing address. Then followed the 
dinner hour. The greatest of en
joyment was In evidence as the 
crowd talked and laughed and 
partook of the good things of the 
table to their hearts content.

It is Interesting to note that 
Mrs. Faw, fifty-three, the moth
er of nine children, saw them all 
together on this occasion for the 
first time in life.

Among those present from

0O8HIIN, Sept 4.—-Mr.,
Mn. D. Barlow and tani!^ 
an^ Mr. and Mrs. Talmadcaj 
Fiwghn and family, of Indepen-j 
deoee, Va., visited friends 
relatives here last week,

Rev. Isaac Watts v. filled 
regular f : appointment Snndkr;^ 
night at the., Goshen Baptist' 
church his subject was, '‘Rehieinc’^^ 
her thy errator in the days oC- 
thy youth.” He preached a woi|*- 
derful sermon. -i*

Mr. and Mrs." 8. T. Walker' an4_ 
Mrs. A. R. Barlow attended tte 
Hollow Springs Primitive BapUat 

I Association, Sunday. !
< Mrs. A1 Pearson, of North WO-3

Detroit . . . Above are pictured the claws on the Tiger, Detroit’s American League baseball team 
which seems headed for the pennant and World Series glory. . . . Pictured are ten Tiger regulars, 
including pitcher Schoolboy Rowe, who are hitting over ,300 . . . Left to right, Goslln .322; Coch
rane (manager), .322; Greenberg, .337; Rowe, .3 33; White, .319; Hayworth, .330; Gehrlnger, .366; 
Walker, .308 and Rogell, .312.

MODERN WOMEN
Not SvfFtr montbly pain and delay due to 

c^ds, nervoua strain^ expoeurc or similAr cauaea. 
Chi^hee-ten DiamondBij^d PU Is are effect!vOt 
reliable and give Onldf Rtuef. Sold by 
all druggistsfor over 45yeara. Ask lor

HE!nopngp
'THI SIAMOND SSANIF .iJl

USE COOK’Sc.c. c.
Relieves Flu, 0)ld8, Coughs, Sore 

Throat, Group, Nervousness.

Washington, Aug. 30.—Secre
tary of the Interior Ickes will 
hold a hearing in Asheville on 
September 10, t o determine 
whether the Great Smoky Na
tional parkway will enter the 
newest national park on the 
North Carolina o r Tennessee 
side.

He told Representative Zeb 
Weaver today he will conduct 
the hearings himself, after Mr. 
Weaver had spent about two 
hours with the cabinet officer. 
Weaver told Ickes it would be a 
great Injustice, and in a sense, 
controvert the objectiv© of the 
parkway to shunt it into Tennes
see at Blowing Rock, below Lin- 
ville Gorge as the Tennesseans 
propose.

Emphasizing the beauty of the 
North Carolina route. Weaver 
pointed out that Asheville is 
recognlzedly the gateway to 
Great Smoky Mountain park. He 
said that to build the parkway 
from Linville Gorge into Tennes
see and enter the park via Gat- 
linburg would deprive tourists of 
the enjoyment of a vast North 
Carolina area.

After hearing the congress
man out Ickes said he would im
mediately notify Governor Bh- 
riiighaus of North Carolina and 
Hill McAlister of Tennessee, of 
his intentions to hold the hear
ing. He said he would permit 
Ehringihaus and McAlister to 
pre.sent the claims of their states 
in person, if they wished, or ac
cord them the privilege of select
ing speakers. One hour and a 
halt will be alloted each side.

distance were Mrs. Mallssie Da- TRADITION .... up our way
T) 1 aV> TFa • *   _______a. Dude

Mrs.
vis, of Richmond, Va 
Walker, of Becklin, Va.;

I Ida Bear, Mrs. Fairmgton and 
1 Mrs. Artie Bolden, of Wagoner; 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bear and 
family, of Glendale; Mr.
Mrs. J. Higgins and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley Church and 
family, of Wllkesboro: Rev. T. 
V. Church, of Wllkesboro.

After spending a most delight-

Up In my county we celebrat 
ed the 200th anniversary of the 
Congregational Church at Stock- 
bridge, Massachusetts, the other 
day. Founded by Yale College 
theological students In 1733 as a 
mission to th© Indians who lived 
at Charles Stockbridge’s trading 
post, it was organized as a 
church In 1734, with the Indian 
chief, David Konkapot, and one~ -----------  -------- - CUU51, J-ittViu xvuuakapui., vx*x

ful social hour lu the afternoon j„y ancestors, as deacons 
the company left for their homes -- - ------ ’----- ’----

Our farmers are very busy at 
this time as the rainy season 
has somewhat subsided and it is 
fine foddering weather.

We are glad to say that our 
Sunday school at Purlear is pro
gressing nicely. Here’s an invi
tation to the people of the com
munity to join in this good work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matherly, of 
Brookford were visiting relatives 
in this section last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Miller, of 
Idlewild, were visitors at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Jas. T. 
Nichols, Sunday.

Mrs. Jas. T. Nichols, of this 
place is visiting relatives at West 
Jefferson this week.

Mr. Balmer Hays, son of W. A. 
Hays and Miss Dora, daughter 
of Rell Caudill, were united in 
matrimony Saturday evening. 
Rev. D. J. White, officiating.

Evidently
Helen—They say that girl 

over there puts all her father 
makes on her back.

Toni—Evidently he must be 
j out of a joj? now.

a LOT or TIRE FOR
MONETUTTLE

Famous Lifetime 
Guaranteed

Here’s a Goodyear with a 
long list ot triends—users 
who are getting real grip, 
real safety, real mileage at 
mighty low cost. Come see 
your size Speedway—a 
great example of the greater 
value you get in Goodyears 
at every price.

LOOK AT THESE

FEATURES
Center Traction for 
greater grip ■ • • Tough 
thick tread. ■.. Ribbed 
sidewalls—Blow
out protected in 
every ply by 
Supertwist Cord.

We cordially 
invite

our motoring 
friends to 
pay us a 
vi^it at 
our new 

location on 
Ninth Street

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Built with Sup«rtwi$t Cord

30x31/2 4.50-21
$4.40 $5.40
4.40-21 4.75-19
$4.95 $5.70
4.50-20 5.00-19
$5.20 $6.05

Prices subject to change 
without notice. State sales 
tax, if any, additional.

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

that’s the pass
word for 43 91 
More Non-Skid 
Mileage at No 
Extra Cost! . ’. , 
Just say “G-3" 
to us and see the 
greatest Goodyear 
ever built—latest 
edition of the 
famous All- 
Weather, world’s 
largest selling tire 
for 19 years.

Doubly
OwaranloodI
1. Against road 

hazards.
2. Against de

fects for life.

C. & C. SERVICE STATION
PHONE 152

Ninth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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wic -----  -------  Many famous preachers have
wishing for Mr. Faw many more ©©rved the old church, most cele 
happy birthdays. ■ ■ - • • - - —brated of them being Jonathan 

Edwards, w^o left it In 1758 to 
become president of Princeton 
College. The descendants of 
many ot t’f first members of 
the old church still live in the 
town.

It is natural that those who 
have grown up in such an envir
onment should be influenced by 
the ancient traditions of the

doingtime and not enough on 
one’s job well.

In my own experience I know 
how difficult It Is to find a real
ly competent stenographer, and 
I hear many others make the 
sam® comment.

• * •
BUILDING............... and workers

We' hear a great deal about 
unenfployment in the building 
trades, and the effort to stimu
late home building In order to 
put them back at work.

My late father-in-law, who 
came of a family of builders and 
was a builder himself, had a 
name for the general run of car
penters. He called them “wood- 
butchers.” The quality of work
manship with which many who 
call themselves bricklayers, 
stone-masons, plasterers and 
painters Is appalling. Yet they 
demand, under union rules, the 
same high pay as the most com
petent.

I lately had to have a chimney 
repaired and a fireplace rellned, 
in my country ^ome. With past 
experience with poor workman
ship in mind, I refused to let any 
of a dozen masons in my neigh
borhood tackle the job, but wait-country and its people. Our an- ______ ^—, — ------

cestors believed that every man ©d until I could get the services 
was entitled to what he could'

of the one really competent man 
In that line. And he had so much 
work promised ahead that 1 had 
to’wait two months before he 
could get around to my job!

There has never been any real 
lack of work for first-rate men 
In any line. Most of the unem
ployed are second-raters seeking 
first-rate wages.

• mro. va xNuibu

! kesboro, spent the weeT-end wltk -J 
her mother, Mrs. Dora Wallaeft- . 
here. -

Mrs. T. G. Walsh, who has - 
been in falling health for soms 
time, is spending a few dsys^ 
this week at the home ot Dti 
Miles for medical treatment.

An ancient well, 250 feet deep, , 
was discovered In Falamleh sev-n ’j 
eral months ago, relieving;^ ^ 
drouth In Palestine.

QUES-nON AND ANSWER 
Question: What minerals are

necessary for laying birds?
Answer; The usual mineral 

feeds are bone meal, oyster shell 
or ground limestone, salt and 
grit. These are necessary for 
growth and repair,of the body. 
Bone meal helps-build bone and 
tissue; oyster shell or ground 
limestone are used for the cal
cium content; salt stimulates the 
appetite, and grit grinds the 
food. These minerals should be 
kept before laying birds at all 
times.

Sonny—Father, is it correct to 
say that ours is a government of 
the people, by the people, and for 
the people?

Father—Hardly, my son. Cor
rectly speaking, ours Is a govern
ment of the people, by the office
holders, and for the politicians.

FAMILY
PROTECTION

We realize that an insur
ance policy of only $60.00 on 
children and $100.00 on 
adults may seem very small 
but when we have gone as 
far as we can with those we 
love and the time arrives 
that we have to think of plac
ing them away, even this 
would be of great help to 
most of us.

WE WANT TO HELP 
YOU

REINS-STUEDIVANT 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

(Incorporated)

C

earn, and that those who would 
not work should not eat. The 
landless man, who was content 
to work for wages, was looked 
upon as inferior: so it became 
every able man’s ambition to 
own a home, however humble, 
and a piece of land he could till 
and live on, if wages failed.

• • *

DEPENDENCTE.............a la bear
The principal trouble with the 

American people today is that 
w© have become too dependent 
upon the pay envelope. We are 
like the tame bear that a travel
ling showman took around the 
summer resorts in the Adiron- 
dacks. The bear would do his 
tricks, th© showman would pass 
the hat, and the bear would get 
his supper.

Up in the thick woods, how
ever, the call of the wild was 
too strong for the bear. He 
slipped his leash one night and 
vanished into the forest. Two 
days passed and the bear did 
not return. Finally some woods
men at Paul Smith’s organized a 
search for him.

They found the poor beast in 
the middle of a clearing, all 
alone, going through his whole 
repertory of tricks and then 
looking around for someone to 
come and feed him. It was the 
only way he had ever been 
taught to get a living.

I always think of that rather 
pathetic anecdote whenever peo
ple talk about moving city work
ers to the farms by wholesale. I 
am afraid that a great deal of 
the planning for “subsistence 
homesteads’’ overlooks th© fact 
that nobody can get a living oft 
the land unless he has first 
learned how.

SENSATIONAL IMPROVEMCNT!
For the First Time

CLEANING PRINCIPLES3

DISILLUSION............of an heir
A young man who was run

ning an elevator, in the building 
where my New York office is. 
inherited a small farm in his na
tive Czecho-Slovakia. He took 
his wife and children and gaily 
set sail for Europe. Fourteen 
months later he was back—and, 
fortunately for him, was able to 
get his old job hack.

“They think they are prosper
ous if they can get just enough 
to keep them alive and warm 
over there,” he told me.

Everything In life Is relative. 
We think we are In great dis
tress because money doesn’t 
come as easy as It used to. But 
the plain fact Is that the lowest- 
paid workers in this country, 
and even the unemployed, have 
better food, better clothing, more 
enjoyment In life, than all but 
a few anywhere else In the 
world.

CDMPETENOE................ the Job
Charlie, my Czencho-Slovak 

friend, got his old job back be
cause he Is a competent man at 
that particular work, of running 
an elevator. It Is not easy to find 
competent men In any line of 
work. Too many are just good 
enongh to get by.

“I think there is too much of 
a tendency to put the emphasis
upon the enjoyment of |^nr^

7 TIMES 
CHAMPION 

OF THE 
WORLD
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are combined in the
NEW MODEL

PJREK\
^ VACUUM CLEANER ^

wHh MOTOR DRIVEN BRUSK

Eiiminates tiresome ARM-ACTIOff 
from your vawum cleaning— 

cleans by powerful 
MACHINE-ACTION

Never before have you seen such a cleaner. You 
merely guide it—it does all the work. The final 
and successful combination of all three basic 
cleaning principles in ONE cleaner now makes 
it possible to dean faster and better by simple,

3 CLEANING PRINCIPLES

easy machine-ACTION. We want you to try 
this marvelous new Eureka in your hom« 
FREE, positively without obligation. Learn for 
yourself by direct comparison how poorly your 
old deaner actually deans. n

SPECIAL
CAMPAIGN

OFFER*
50'8= 

COMPLETE.SET 
OF ATTACHMENTS

FREE
with every parchese of ■ new 
model Grand Prize EUREKA 
with MOTOR DRIVEN BRUSH 
—during this special Factory 
Campaign. For limited time only.

1. MOTOR DRIVEN BRUSH-basic 
principle for insuntly removing lint,
a_ AM — TeWhair, threads, and surface litter.
2. “HIGH-VACUUM”-basic princi
ple for removing deeply embedded 
fine dirt. Never before combined 
with a motor driven brush. The 
absence of “High-Vacuum” in old 
cleaners ezplains why floor covef- 
ings are often filled with embedded 
dirt while surface looks clean.
3. MECHANICAL DISTURBANCE-
basic principle for dislodging em
bedded grit and dirt.

Eureka Factory Representatives Will Conduct All 
Home Demonstrations

RALPH DUNCAN
PHONE 301 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

CLEAN YOUR 
HOME FREE
Telephone at once—jnit give 
your name and addresa anc a 
brand new Eureka will be 
delivered to your homa for 
FREE TRIAL. Clean yoor 
home thoroughly—then dadda 
if yon will tolerate tbs Ineffi
ciency of your old cleaner any 
longer. Positively no obliga
tion to pnrehaae.

ONLY ’4“
You can pay the balanea. ia 

small, easy paytnenM^ .
PHONE TOf&V ,

-----OR MAR. eOMPRH "j
rs like to trv the New Sereka ta ywHU 
ntBB TMAl, eOer wltbeM aay 

ebHsatleB to me.


